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an invitation to use them to keep One Piano Number with each 15.00 SALE to HEBMAN VJZZ
Customer!,

husine engagement or write letter THE BREWERY BLAZE

COST $25,000the Market
or read the paper. .

Ordinance 8ignedin
The Mayor signed the ordinance

passed at the last meeting of the
common council, yesterday.

t THAT'S WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT "HEINZ" DILL
PICKLES, "HEINZ" CATSUP AND. RELISHES.

W carry full line of th high-grad- e good. If You ThinkNORTH PACIFIC BREWINO
J. J. Robinson Name- d-

Owing to the fact that C. A.
PLANT AT A STANDSTILL ON
ACCOUNT OF ITS RUINED
ENGINES.ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO. Lcincnwcbcr will be out of town for

LEADINO OROCERS. some time the Mayor ha appointed
J. J, Robinson a hi successor on the
committee of five to Investigate the It developed yesterday, after a
charge of gambling and graft aid to cruical .urvey of that part of the
exist in this city. premises of the North Pacific Brew

IERSE F1USJFJHE HI
Licensed To Wa- d-

ng Company affected by the big fire 111 CLOTof Thursday night that the disasterCommittee of Five Meet-- 1

The committee of five who

connection with the Reed and her
cargo, or what there I left of the ship,
and when these thing are concluded,

they will come on to thl city, where
their mail await them, First Mate
Zube U also due in here, along with
the men who survived with him in the
open-boa- t flight to Neah Bay, In the

were I will involve a loss of not less thanCounty Clerk Clinton 'yesterday
Untied a marriage license in favor of appointed to enquire into the alleged $25;000 which, happidly is entirely

gambling and graft in this city, held covered by insurance, the bulk ofMr. Job 0. Ne and Mint Sctnin
their first meeting to examine wit- - wi,icj, j, held by companie representTheresa JoIiiihcu, both of thl city.

And Still They Come
iicssc asi evening mi I out tne ed in the airencv of Brenham Vancourse of a few day,

All For The Rom Fai- r-
preliminary phase of the inquiry and Duscn & Company, of this city. The
its full results will not be known real sum of loss to the brewing con- -Mam Jordan, a native of Norway, Thinkuniii inc committee reports in lull to Cern arising from the inevitable top- -Chester A. WhiJcmore, of Portland,Olof Fcllmann, a Finlander, yester

day filed their declaration of inter me counca pagc 0( the big plant for the weekand representing the Rose Fiesta r
lion to become good citlnen of thli J it will take to restore it to full work- -sociation, wa in the city yesterday, to
country, with County Clerk Clinton, Kootoall Danc- e- v ing capacity.ascertain what of interest Astoria

had in that notable and pleasant event. me iuoimii nance which win oe The trade of the concern will be
given this evening in Logan' Hall, protected to the limit a there is a
promise to be the event to which rMerVe product in the vault great
every man who is interested in As cn0Ugh to cover a four-mont- h'

and was with Manager J, II. Whyte
of the Chamber of Commerce, going
over the cheerful detail of the event.

Dona In Probata Court -

Judge Treitcliard yesterday mode
an order in probate, appointing Os-

wald Gustafson at administrator of
the estate of the Inte John Peterson,
with bondi fixed in the mm of $1500.

tona football team will surely go. hiatus, a provision alway maintained E00uie grano marcn w.u oe at 8:JU by ,hii far.sjghted establishment
sharp. ' The fire originated in the boiler--

Mr. Whitemore announce that Port'
laud has about closed up the $100,-00- 0

fund and that it is a sure go. Mr.

Whyte gave him all possible encour-

agement and signified Astoria' in-

terest in the Fiesta in such term that
Mr. Whitemore will return to the me

Saved a Lif-e-
room where Night Engineer John
Sarki presided, and wa caused by
the flame of a lantern carried by himGuttural eric for help under the

building of the Alaska Fisherman'
Packing Company' office on Bond

coming into contact with an oil-j- et

tropolis with justifiable hope that this

Veeper'a New honora
The town of Vesper in thii country

ha been rained to the dignity of a
money-orde- r post office, and the fin-

ancier of the country of Clatsop will

govern themselvc accordingly. It
will be a great convenience for many
people, there and elsewhere.

street, opposite the Occident at a
that broke from one of the feeder-valv- e

that had jammed and was be-

ing repaired. The engineer luckily
city will figure in pronounced fashion
at the proper time and place. It is lew minutes before 8 o'clock last

night, attracted the attention of the escaped the sudden whirlwind ofone of those affair that
cannot be turned down by any town,

crew of chemical company No. 1. Jean flarae that .wept over the wall of
Bussing and Tiny Arrigoni ever keen the room and loon had that entirewith any tort of grace.

section of the plant in their grasp;
bnt no agency at hand could possibly Herman Wise

Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

for alarms, of any kind, immediately
started on a still hunt. Securing all
the paraphernalia of the station they

Mail From Nuibagak

hurried to the rescue, and succeeded
check the headway of the fire and an
alarm wa tent in instantly, to which
the entire department responded asin saving the life of an unsophisticat

cd native of India who was in danger quickly as the long run could be cov- -

The first mail of the year from
.Vushagak points, Alaska, reached
here yesterday, addressed to the vari-

ous canncrymen interested there; and
the substance of the news was that
all was well and safe with the big
properties up there, and was sent in

oi arownmg. it appear that the cred. Chief Foster and his men work--
Hindu had fallen into the bay but C(j kilfully and awiftJv and did all

HE IS WELL-KNOW- N

IN ASTOkIAmanaged to cling to the piling until that men and apparatu could do.
rescued. Officer Houghton was soon 8avinir the main buildinss of the birj by the watchmen representing the
on the ipot and took the man to the

Will Adviae Anyone-- Mr.

Ogan, the gentleman who i in
thi city in the intercit of the develop-
ment of the clay, and pottery industry,
say he is quite willing to adviite with
any prospective builderi or ucr of
the materials in question, brick, terra
cntta, sewer piping, or other forma
and lubstancej, if his advice in sought
at to quanitiei, qualities, measur-
ement, etc., etc..

After Publle Honora
E. B. Tongue, of Hillsboro, a

prominent young attorney, and aon
of the late, lamented and distinguish-e-

Congressman of that name, from
thit district of Oregon, ha been in
the city for the pant few days looking
tip the field with a view of presenting
hii name to the elector for the office

plant. Their work is thoroughly apColumbia River Packers Association
city prison where he gave him quar prcciated by Manager W. E. Schimpfthe Alaska Fihermens' Packers As
tcr for the night. and he is very free in his commends

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

Lowncy's Candies
Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to$2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

tions of all they did and the manner
Today at the Postoffice of its doing.

FRANK PURCELL, THE SAiE
DRUMMER, REPORTED TO BE
IN GRAVE TROUBLE AT THE
WASHINGTON METROPOLIS.

lot Doner room ana the engine
This being a legal holiday there will

be but one complete delivery by the

sociation, and the Warren Packing
Company. The letters were dated
January 12th ;and it was said that the
mail carrier who carries the mail to
Bristol Bay from Cold Bay once each

month, was caught in the ice on bis
December trip and was held up on the

s' for three days before he

room were practically gutted, and the
carriers in the forenoon. The fore- -

non. The general delivery window a wcn a the auxiliary engines, are
short ofruined Deyond redemption Yesterday's Portland Oregonian

and the carrier' window will be open
at the usual hour, 12:30 to 1:30 o'clock
p. m. and this is the limit of service

detailed ship treatment which amountscould make it to Bristol; and that
aside from some very high tides and to the rebuilding of the engines; theof district attorney for the Fifth

Judicial Dintrict. He went to the for the day, boilers suffering from the samewind there was nothing unusual to f SETT'S. fftTSMOsx wwCimvijmvJi-tfm&- b

contained the sub-join- despatch

from Seattle which involves the name

of a man well known in this city,
where he frequently comes in the in-

terests of the safe concern he is sup

agency of disaster, cold water, withmetropolis on the 6:10 train last
evening. which they were deluged in their

report

A Good Ide-a-
CALL IT A LOTTERY.

heated state, warping every active
element of the mechanism to thePostoffice Department Causes Change posed to own and control. He was

here not longer than 10 days ago andpoint of utter disuse. iin Ghirardelli "Limerick" Contest
Manager Whyte, of the Chamber

of Commerce has issued a number of
neat cards which will be inexpen Mr. Schimpf says the work of

restoration will begin on the instantsively framed and put in hotel and
registered at the Hotel Occident; and
is generally known hereabouts as
Frank PurcelL The news will interest
many people in Astoria to whom Mr.

An opinion by the Assistant
of the United States has the insurance people have adjusted rother public places calling the atten

'1the losses and will be pushed to the O SPICES, omade it necessary to change the con-tion of strangers to the location of
the Chamber of Commerce rooms and Purcell is no stranger. The despatchditions governing the Ghirardelli

"Limerick" Contest to avoid conflict reads as follows;
earliest conclusion compatible with
its scope, and that in the meantime
the extensive business will go for "Local society was thrown into' a mmm powder.with the lottery laws.
ward as though nothing had hapAs a consequence the canful of sil

A Futile Search-She- riff

M. R. Pomeroy has just re-

turned from a two day trip into the
Nehalem country on a quest for a
man by the name of Jim May, an al-

leged nephew of Sims May, a citizen
of that country. Jim May it wanted
by the sheriff at Portland on a charge
of highway robbery and probably
murder; but after a careful search of
the community, Sheriff Pomeroy was
compelled to return to the city with-

out his man.

Will Come On Later
Captain Kessel, of the wrecked ship

Emily Reed, with his wife, is still so-

journing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Boaorth, at Bay City, straight-
ening up certain formal matters in

furor today by the news that Frank
Purcell was vesterdav sued for dipened.

Chocolates- -

the best in the world

50c a Pound.

ver dollars will be given to the person
This is the first serious fire Astoria ASasJuhPur. finssf flavor.or persons who supply the best end' vorce by Mary A. Moss.Vho alleges

that she was married to Purcell underhas experienced in a long time, and Crcesr Sfrerh. Csasork fVictljing for the rhyme instead of giving
the prize for an ending already de the company, and Mr. Schimpf, have the name of Pierce J. Moss. Purcell,

the sympathy of the business com as he is known here, is president and CLOSSETaDEVTRS
PORTLAND,ORQOK.

cided upon, as was at first announced
munity in the loss and inconvenience reputed owner of the Purcell Safein these columns. Answers already
to the untoward event.received will apply under the new

ruling.

.Company ,of this city. A few weeks

ago he caused surprise by being seen
in San Francisco with the widow of
the late A. T. Vandevater, racetrack

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. PERSONAL MENTION

Senator and Mrs. J. D. Megler, of
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedFROM THE UPPER BENCH. owner and former State Senator.

Brookfield, were in the city yester"The couple registered at the St
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50c

day.'-'- iTranasctions Had Yesterday in the Francis Hotel as Mr. and Mrs. Pur
Hon. Circuit Court of Clatsop. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roberts spentcell, but the marriage has since been rSweet Havel Oranges MRS. FOWLER'S LECTURES. denied by Purcell and by friends of

the woman.Yesterday was rather quiet in the
An intellectual treat for AstoriaCircuit Court, but the following mat Mrs. Moss says that she was mar

ried to a man who called himselfpeople will be the lecture of Mrs. O.
S. Fowler, of N. Y., on "The Laws

ters were heard by Judge McBride
AT PRICESTHE SEASON'S BEST NAVEL ORANGES

RANGING FROM n Pierce J. Moss, in Boston, Octoberand orders made therein, as follows: of Life as Related to Man," at As-

toria Theatre, beginning Tuesday,
In the case of Hoban & Taggart

vs. Erick Mannula, an order was
February 25, 8 p. m. Mrs. Fowler has

29, .1895. The woman states that two

years after the wedding her husband

confessed that he had deceived her
as to his name and that he was really
Patrick Frank PurcelL..,

made dismissing the cause for want examined int0 the whys and where.
fores of things relative to the great
complex structure of "Man", and the
physicians themselves admit that she

"The plaintiff alleges further that

$2.40 to $3.00 a Case

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE i.81 GOOD GOODS PHONE 931

112 TO 120 TWELFTH STREET.

is the best exponent of the brain and
Purcell was divorced in Seattle from
Mary P. PurcelL to whom he was

oi prosecution.
In the matter of J. F. Turner vs. B.

Turner, the motion to make answer
more definite and certain, was over-

ruled and the plaintiff was given un-

til February 24th, Jo make reply. .

The case of Isaac Larsen vs. Alex.

Duncan, was settled and dismissed
from the docket

A decree, as prayed for, was grant

nervous system they ever knew. She
has lectured to the elite from San

married in Clonmel, Ireland, in 1885,

and whom he abandoned in 1899.

Mrs. Purcell declares that the defend-

ant owns a one-ha- lf interest with

Francisco to Boston and is highly fa

me aay at seaside yesterday, re-

turning on the evening train.
Miss B. McCroskey, stenographer

at. the postoffice, has returned to her'
duties after several days of indispo-
sition, s ,. ' '

Link Burton, deputy fish warden
for Washington,, was jn the city yes-

terday, going on to Portland via the
6:10 express last evening.

Cecil Lewis, of John Day, was a,
visitor in Astoria yesterday. '

WV H. Jennings, of Skamokawa,
was in the qity yesterday and last
night, He will return tonight

. Fred Newman, of Gray's River, it
a visitor to Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Joy, of Port-
land, are registered at the Occident

J. E. Nelson arrived in on last
night's train from Portland- - .

Mrs. W. E. Baker, of Portland, is
a guest at the Occident

Chas. E. Graham, of Castle Rock,
is in Astoria. .

E. P. Coleman, of Seattle, waa a
visitor in Astoria, yesterday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

vored by the people. Her six lectures
are free. '

George B. Ceila in the Portland Safe

Company and in the Pacific Safeed in xne case ox we Astoria Aosiraci phi, McDonough made a hurried
Title & Trust Company vs. Christine business ;

trip t0 Astoria yesterday,
Company, of Spokane, and all of the
Purcell Safe Company, of this city.Roe. from Bearcliff, Wash.

Biliousness
Settlement and dismissal was re-

corded in the case of C. C C, Rosen-

berg vs. V. Tilus.
And in the matter of C. C. Rosen-

berg vs. Tilus. ., .
'

She says she and Purcell lived to-

gether five years in Chicago at the
Lexington Hotel, during which time
Purcell conducted the Kentucky Sales
Stables. After that Purcell, the com-

plainant sets forth, engaged in the

liquor business in St. Louis and from
there moved to Portland in 1904.'

Dull headache, furred tongue,

" For a. )
:

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Jolinson Phonograph Co.

And in the matter of C. C. C. Ros- - yellowish cast to the, whites of
enberg vs. Isaac Hansen, the demur-- the eves, sallow skill, offensive
rer was overruled and defendant al- - breath, are all signs that the
iowea untu monaay next in whicn to jjyer neera a dose or tWO OI
answer. .' I Much Obliged

The night force of the Morning
extend their thanks to the

Gateway Social Club for their kind
T8 Kind You Kava Always Btrj$l

PILLSParlors Second Floor Over Scholfield ft Mattson Co. Don't forget the Football Dance in I
Bears the

Signature of
remembrance of them in a substantial
way last evening. ,Logan's Ifall tonight. Sold Evtrjwhcr. In bra lOe. ud 2S.


